
T1111. MONTIILY RI'CORD,

Site bas liait for sonie ycarq, far toc>
niuvli the look of a fiîssy, bluivIdriîig,
Pryiîîg and ofielous hutsy-bodyV-iledt-
dl:it-, iii tlier people's (lUarrels ivitliout

ayintention of rendering real service
to an>' of the parties-stubbed by bull>,
and lier sericîes iteeepted by each with
searcelv coitcealed cofltCiflt. Thc gov'-
crnmteîît duces flot represelît the pteople
ini this poliey. rTe nation would like
fh)reign povers lett alone tili rnaters
reacli a poinît %vlien Bitain is prepared
imot only to speak, but to fight. Ilr.
Disraeli pointed to the I*act"that the
United States wvcre civil iii their corr-es-
pondetîce %with aIl otiier powcrs but Bni-
tain. '%r. Gladstone's correspundence
conccrnîiig the P>ope waîs also a weak
afrair. lit lus letter to Mr. l)ease, lie
pledged the governîlîclt for luis 1'dig-
iit>'.*' WVhen calledl to accouint, the
pledge cante down to a gîîarantee of bis
<'perqonal fre>edom." Thenmanner of the
disclaimier ivas >lso, unidifiiifi..(. l'le
Auglo-Ainerican Commission was also
refcrred to in Parlianient. The ques-
tionis in dispute betweecn the two couni-
tries are its business. 0f tiese the
fistheries are only one-and introduced as
part of~ the general quietion-"1 lest the
posfsible indiscretiou of' individuals may
impair the neiglubourly uniderstanding."
No wunder oin people are interested in
their fiiieries ! Val uable as our mîining,
and agricuiltural interests are, tliey are
as valluaitîe. WVe oul>' wish people iver
as willn to cultivate these advaîîtages
as to iiiake political capital out of (lieui.
We hope titat Žova Scotia will nut pay
the price of advantages to otîter cuun-
tries witliout an equivalent ini lier own
favor. Tlic Contîni&sion, however, de-
vides nutlîing finally.

TUE I)Â!.uu.ITI HEItESY CASE pNl-
mises to assume larger dimensions. 'Thi
Presbytery has revalled its favorable
deejuulon towards Mn. Ferguson. Tlîey
considen bis views contrar>' to the gospel.
Ile is sonmcwhat hazy in biis 8tate>ients,
but scents to tcacb an offier of the gospe
to all inen ini another wold --contenul-
ing that men have flot had a fair proba-
tion. IlÎs views touch tîpon sonie of the
mSt my;terious and dificult quiestions
in God' s moral rovernîment. 1 lie Pm.s
bytery began wîth a great deal of dog-
matism, but the>' will have to treat the
inatter différently. It ma>' turn out a

ser;îous affair. MNr. Ferîîon's attack,

qneyars tigo, uipon Burits> elebiatîoîîs,
inwhieh lie wa.s riglit, and st)otl up

agrai ust the îvhole pî'es. of' the Unîited
Kiiig-doni, proved hini to be ant alble and
couragreous mnan. I-li., papci- reail to the
Prcshytery was a good speciînieî ofacutc
euinuhîtive arguîîîent.

WF. have to lamnent the los; of Dr.
Donnald, one of the fatiiers of our Church.
lie wais a mns of' a genial and kindlty
disposmition-a mnuister wvlo ciiltivated
mont friendly and aflý'ctionatc relation!!
with lus pe;ope-a preaeher whose
sermons werec haraveterix-ed ly ability~
and enllighî)ened app)rieetiotîs of' the
scheine of salvation. île will be muehi
ni'-svd in the comniunitv wviere lie
Iaboured, and in the court.; of our
Church. We mourn in hope, howevcr;
for, when the good, die, it is to tlîei

gain."A. P.

AC]KNOWILEDGMflNTS.

Y(iI;NS; Mi l*5 WislAHy FINI>.
Cash fromn Chatham, N. B., per Geo.

?tch.ean, Eýq ................... $20 00
Cash front Saint Andrew's, N. B., lwr

11ev. P. Keav ..... ........... .. 6 50
RoîîHsîccK MK>,Nzir, Treas.

Picios, #'eb. 281k, 1871.

l'nid Bey. Win. Ste~wart....... 34 60
4 W'm. Iolii............ 11.30W

Bec'd. front East Brnil East River
per S. Il. Holines. sq.. ... ... . .24009

lit<ibiicK 3[cKEN.iE, Tri-cs.
Pictou, Ydàr'. 281h, 1871.

FOREIGN MISSION FUI)N.

Col. at West Branch, E-a-;t Rie . 17 00>
Albion Mlinei.............. 8 WJ
Greenucb Church, St. Andrew".,,

N. B., 37, and twe per cent.
prem. 14cets............ 7 14

Melennanis imountaîn ... 13 10
St. Aîidrw's Churclh, Pictou... 27 831
St. Stephen's Churcli, St. John,

N Il., Halifax Curren...... 1040
Gairloch .................. 40 (9)

3123 07

Ret'd. frm Sab. Sehool Asstoriation,
St. Andew*s Church. St. Johni, N.
IL, 811), and two per cent. prem., 20

e t . . . . . . . . . ... . . 8$ 10 2 0
JAS. J. BaitrMYEÇIî, Trea.

HaLkfa., N.%, S., 61k mardi, 1871.

P'iF5BTTlF.itV LIERK'S FEE.

rictou Kirk Session, fer 1871 .... 4 00>
W. MMîî.w


